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By Herb Abroms

IlVER rince itrnina i. R/C and work-
-D ing *,rr' eatlop-ine giiosr. I have
b€en searchinS for a way lo eliDinate
Ihe need for fie relay in the receiver aDd
lo eliminale the roublesome require-
ments fo. as many as seven cells in ihe
batlery complemetrl. JudgiDg from the
nunber of modelers who have mitten
and called m€ about their problems, I
realiz€d lhat they had been searching

hsi summer al ibe NATS- I mer Don
Fisher of Whitewater. Wisconsio, who
was flying a pulse rudder ship with 4
ceus rnd ao electronic seilcb to elimi-
nale lhe relay. Don had many good
ideas rhat aimed in the direction we
were going at RAND. He had b€en
wo.king wnh ebctronic swilches for the
past six years. We dhcused lhe various
forms of electronic switchin8 cncuits
rnd oudined more possibililies than one
could imagine. Out of this we decided
io develop an electronic swiiching cir-
coit ro meet three requirem€nls:

l. lt had to utilize only three cells
and therefore two wires and a single
pole. sinsle-rhrow swirch ro complete

2. Thc circuit had to be compalible
*i$ any lE lo l% volt receiver and
operarc with or without the relay.

3. The cncuit had to be quiel enough
elcd.ically ro utilize the common bar-
tcry $rpply for actualor and receiver.

Don and I felt these requir€menr
$ould yield tbe lishiest and most relia-
ble system af,d slill be economically
fclsible. The cost of th€ electronic
swilching circuit would be oflset by lhe
cost of Ihe c€lls it would replace.

Lcfs look at the problems associited
wilh ihe ba(cry supply for ealloping
8ho$. The nain problem is R.F. noise
from the acturtor and relay being tld
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back to lhe rec€iver detector, amplified
and sent Io the actuator again, causing
a phenomenon called "oscillation' of
the receiver. The result is a solid sieDal
''on t,\'pe interference. To limit or elirn-
inare rhe problem. we us€ two s€rs of
baneri€s, one for rhe receiv€r to provide
a quiet ' supply and one for the actua-
ror. However. thh solulion is costly ud
heavier ihan we would lik€. The sepa-
rrre battery to th€ receiver pr$enls
olher complications. ff we use dry cells,
we fnd them rndependable. The 6tate
ol their charge cannot be determined by
testing wilh a vollmeter. To increase the
reliability ol the receiver power supply,
they can be replaced with nickel cad-
mium ba(leries. In order to hav€ suf-
ficienl vohage, lhree cells are genera y
uscd, providing 3.6 V to the receiver.
To sav€ cost and *eighl, 225 Ma c€Is
generally are used. However, lhis pre-
sents anolher irrilation 10 lhe modeler.
Unless he builds a sp€.ial chargins cn-
cuir. he finds h€ cannot chtge 275 M"
nickel cadrnium cells in rhe sme circuit
or on the same charger with his 500 or
6fi1 Ma cells used for th€ acturor. The
most r€liable and convenient syst€m
would be thr€e cells of 600 Ma capacity
used for boG acluator aDd r€ceiver.
And that is just whar RAND has in the
GG PAKI

The problem rvith lhe relay is rhat it is
rhc main sou.ce of lhe R.F. noise fed
back to the receiv€r detector. This noise
is Eeneraied at lhe .elay contacb (l) by
tbc arc produced when they interupt a
heavy curr€nt, (2) by the bouncing of
the relay contacts when rapidly maling
and breaking and (3) by th€ vibration
of the contacts caused by th€ airplane
engine- It car be s€€n that much of the
R.F. noise would be eliminated if the
relay contacts c|rrfy only 8 Ma sisnal

current rather than th€ molor cur€nt
shich can be as much as 800 Ma. The
CG PAK do€s jllsr rhis when used with
the relay. Ther€fore, r€liability is im-
Foved ro rhe €irent that the relay con-
lacts will trol become pitted and diny or
creal€ R.F. noise. However. the relay
is srill subject to vibraton of rhe air-
plane. When usiDg lhe GG PAK, the
relay can be removed. thereby elimioat-
ing all of lhe problems associal€d with
relays. We fcel this relayless CG cir-
cuitry will give the modeler lhe most

When the relay is removed fron a
receiver. a resisior is n€€d€d in its place
to properly load the receiver circuit. We
have included lhis r€shlor in the cc
PAK circuir so lhe modeler will be abl€
to remove th€ relay and mer€ly connect
a *ire to the relay cmnslion on the
.eceiver p.c. b@d as an input to ihe
electronic switch. The output of relay-
les rec€ivers on the m&k€t is connect€d
direcdy to the iDput of the switching
circuil. If the modeler el€.ts to ke€p lhe
relay. he connects th€, po3itive side of
rhe bartery ro lhe rehy armature rnd
th€ input to the €ledronic swirch ro the
normally open conn€ction ot the rclay.
This way. when the rclay is energized,
the eleclronic switch receives a posnive
pulse signal. The CG PAK is supplied
wilh all wiring. swilches and plu8s- The
modeler hrs but three wires lrom rhe
receiver to solder to the plug.

Don Fisher did a sreat job or desisn-
ing rhe eleclrodic switching ci.cuit. lts
lclioo car besl be compded ro thai of
a douhle-pole. double-throw switch or
relay. lt uses all silicon ransislors for
the besr remperature sti$ilily. The tran-
sistors are tbe latest availabte wilh cur-
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RAND GG OFFERS
CONVENIENCE

THE MOST FUN!
ONd REIIABII.ITY

GG PA( $39.90

GG PAK ; . ..npl.b .y.r. , ligfii.t in
w.iE$t .nd m..r ..nv€ni.ir b iBhll
lr ir.ludB o .r.wird h.rn.$ vnh plus!,
hd .ri.r 6nd .n .l..rroni! reikhine .n
.!h .n..!.d in rfi. ..r!orot. Ec.h p.d ol
rh. GO PAK lut b..n rr..ili..llt n.rch.d
ro rh. 3yrbh. rh. nod.l.r o6rdi .
gE.t r d.s... or r.li.bilily rh.n il h.
hdJ b luy rh. ..F.'.r. .onpon.nr! o.d
FUr rh.n r.g.lh.r hih*lt. l/! ld..l lor

sFnD 20. toi LAIEST CATATOGUE

t R"3 $19,95

rt. n.n. lti i.nJi lor 3 ..ntbL, l-o
F or.rrion.l ourFUB f.r tu.h rod .p.f.'
d ol rudd.. qnd .l.vdror dnd .n. ti6

ourrd tor ihr.lll. r.nt.l, th. tl.3 it
rmcll in rir., lignr in v.irhr, Y.r it pre
vid.. rh. r.t.t dn.l no.t p.w.lul..ruc.
rion, Truly, d p6.nion d.vn. thdr giv..
Eli.U. p.d6'h!n... h't .un.J aor ,h.
h.d.l.r who *i.h.! ro ru ros.ti.' hn

DE^LtR rNOUr.rES rNvlrlD

A ballety opercled hobby dtlll
"gearct to deliter the povet

needed lot dtilling netals anc!
plastics used Jn nodel buildjng.
x-Acfo #376 o9RDLESS POWEB
DRILL SEf.lncludes d,ill bit, gtindet,
centet punch an.l two e\tta collels.
55.95 conpleta, in catrying case (less
bateries). At tine hobbY storcs. ot

""'"' x-ecto;ina.&
wo.td s laryest nake. ol hobby tools.

ETECTRONIC SWITCHING
lContinued ltuhi Paxe -12 j

renr ratings sell above our reqtirentnts.
The lction of the actultor and toial sys-
lem in th€ CC PAK perlorms beyond
our fondest dream. Tcst flying this
package. I was able lo do maneulers
likc inv€.led flyitrg *irh th€ GiGi plane.

As we worked with the three ccll bal-
lery. we recognized an additioml bene-
lir which we exploited to lhe fullest By
mathing tbe rated voltage of the aclu-
:r1or motor to the three cell loltage. Fe
had the low€sl drain and best action with
the galloping gbost acluator. We knew
tbar incresed voltlge would cluse the
cluator molor 10 run fasier. Thc !ctu-

ltor action would b€ improved. ln ihe
past. when voltag€ above 2.4V was ap-
plied to thc LR 3. lbere were teo dr!w-
blcks. There was a proporlional increase
in the current drain and unwanted mo-
1or conlrol with thc stick in the extrem€

no\ition. \rye lolved rhese probl.ms $ilh
the (]C PAK we ha\e marcheJ the
electrical characleristics of the motor to
rhe GG PAK to provide a lower currenl
drdn al3.1to 3.6V operating ran8e wc
are able io retah faster molor conirol
and improved action of lhe lctuato.
without penally of itrcre^sed curr€nt
drain or unwanied moror conlrol The
actuator in the (iG PAK is lbe saoe as

the LR 3. but wilh the case changed to
make room for lhe electronic circuit
The moior is similar to the one in fie
LR 3 but wound for 3V and available
ont_v with th€ GG PAK.

Batterics have beer selectcd after
careful invcstigation. GE cyliddrical
cells rre our choice. A conplrison of
dischrrgc curves indicaEs rhe cylin_
dri.al cells aith sellscaling vent con_
strrclion have a fllller discharge
curve. Cylindrical cells maintain a high-
er vollage tor a longer lime. The self-
s€aling venled cels are desiSred so that
they ue not easily dlmaged fron errces-

sive charging or disch{8ing rates or
limes. Quoting lrom GE, these self_
sealing battcries ma) be left on charge
for several weeks with no damage to the
c€U. on the other h!nd. butlon cells are

farricularl) \en.iti\e to o\erch.rging
CE slare( rhJr it fte qclf.\ealing cell is

caused 1o vent. it will reseal and operate
rathflctorily afterwards. We lrranged
to h^vc these vent€d cells spot-welded
losether lnd packaged to provid€ the
most reliablc battery pack poss;ble- 600
M:! cells operatc the GG PAK for aP-
proximalely I 16 hours b€fore the voltage
per cell is below t.1 voll\. The three
cllindrical ccll\ are crunged in . Rdt
plcli s/s" thick, 1%" wide and 2'long
and weigh approximately I oz The
modelcr vrill find it easy 1o inslall in his
airplan€. He can place the battcry nat
again*1 . bulkhead, a safe Pl.ce in a

We tesl new th,i CCi PAK wilh otrr
OId Faithful GiGi airplane, using
Min-X. Conlrolaire, ud Cilizen-Ship
equiFment. Th€ airpLane new b((cr
rhrn e\er before because ot lhe much
l;ghter insrallation weight. Tolal instaL
lrtion eighl of the CG PAK and re-
c€iv€r was spproximately 6 oz. The GG
PAK wilh its addition: control Pro-
vided more thrills. INVERTED FLY-
INGI I even made a turn inverted The
throrilc, improved to the poinl where I
wa. able to make touch and go landings
usinS th€ throttle conlrol ant Place in
the landirg paltern.

One of the lessons we learned during
tesring. thar I would Uke no pass on 1o

orh€r hod€l€rs. is the effect oI vibralion
on the acluator. We had becn mounling
the aclullff solidly to a plywood plate.
mounled solidly in the ai.plane. As vi-
bration leveh went up. probLems of con-
trol becamc greater- The actuator in th€
cc PAK contains additional electronic
circuiry and should be soft mounted
as any proportional servo would be I
strggest that th€ actuator be moun@d on
a r'ic" plywood board which in tum is
mounted wilh rubber grommets or foam
slrips to rails in th€ airplane.

The GG PAK will be a nltural tor
lhe Midw€st-RCM Air Race Plan€s
Thes€ are recommended to anyone who
wants a real challenge and plenty of
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